
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

I HIT THE LARDER! 
 

 
                        quince/apple jam $4 ☐ 

divine addictions dukkah $9 ☐ 
balsamic olive oil $9.5 ☐ 

 
coal river mild meadow $13 ☐ 

westhaven goats cheese $12.5 ☐ 
coal river farm brie $11.5 ☐ 

house mixed olives $7 ☐ 
dill pickles $4.5 ☐ 

 
 

mild sopressa salami $9.5 ☐ 
prosciutto $10.5 ☐ 

 
huon valley salmon pate $10.5 ☐ 

mures chowder $9 ☐ 
hart & soul soup $8 ☐ 

 
wafers gluten free biscuits $6.5 ☐ 

bear made lemon myrtle shortbread $11 ☐ 
parmesan & pepper berry biscuits $11 ☐ 

tasman sea salt lavosh $5.5 ☐   
 

walkabout nut mix, varieties $6.5 ☐  
salted caramel popcorn $4.5 ☐   

  deli chips $5 ☐  
 forager fruits $4.5 ☐  

 
 

 ☐ coal river farm chocolate - milk $9.5 
 ☐ coal river farm chocolate - dark $9.5 
 ☐ rhuby delights chocolate - rhubarb $9.5 
 ☐ rhuby delights chocolate - raspberry $9.5 
  
 ☐ devils corner sparkling NV $35  
 ☐ pirie sparkling NV $55   
 ☐ pipers brook pinot grigio $60 
 ☐ wineglass bay sav blanc $50 
 ☐ joseph chromy pepik chardonnay $30 
 
 ☐ devils corner pinot noir $25  
 ☐ nocton park merlot $50  
 ☐ storm bay cab merlot $45 
  
 ☐ ☐ boags premium light $6  
 ☐ ☐ boags premium lager $8  
 ☐ ☐ moo brew pilsner $10  
 ☐ ☐ moo brew pale ale $10  
 
 ☐ ☐ lemonade $3  
 ☐ ☐ cola $3 
 ☐ ☐ mineral water $3  
 ☐ ☐ cape grim sparkling water $9 
 
 ☐ ☐ pumphouse point enamel mug $15 
 * tea, coffee, milk & butter no charge 
 

 
 

not all items may be available 
– being in the wilderness has its challenges! 

 
really got into your larder? 

don’t worry, just let us know by dialing 100  
and we will top it up for you 

 
you might need some complimentary bread to accompany these offerings,  

dial 100 to place your order! 
 

date:                   name:               room number:  
 

please bring me to reception when you check out 


